# EDA REACH Roadmap 2018 - 2020

**EDA Role in REACH Defence Matters (including Study Proposal 9.3.7)**
- EDA REACH Plenary meetings covering all REACH Workpackages
- Administration of Technical Experts Group (EDA REACH Task Force) covering specific REACH Workpackages
- Maintain EDA REACH Portal
- Interact with the European Commission
- Interact with the European Chemical's Agency (ECHA)
- Interact with Defence Industry
- Interact with Sectoral Stakeholders (e.g. EDA CapTechs)

**R&D Funding Schemes for Innovative Substitution (Study proposal 9.1.1)**

**Collaborative R&T (Study Proposal 9.1.2)**

**EC REACH Refit 2017 Outcome and related way-ahead for Defence**
- Monitor progress of EC’s REACH Refit 2017 process and engage in view of maximising the uptake of the following proposals and supporting their implementation:
  - Prolonged Annex XIV (authorisation) Timelines (Study Proposal 9.1.3)
  - Risk Management Option Analysis (RMOA) (Study Proposal 9.2.1)
  - Clarify REACH Links with Other EU Laws and Policies (Study Proposal 9.2.3)
  - Simplified Applications for Authorisation (AfAs), Specific Cases (Study Proposal 9.3.2)
  - REACH Art. 33 Revision (Study Proposal 9.3.4)
  - “Super” Downstream User (DUX) Platform (Study Proposal 9.4.1)
  - EC REACH/CLP Single Web Hub (Study Proposal 9.4.3)

**Examine the EC REACH Refit 2017 Outcome**
- Identify potential further actions and measures to support MS in minimising impact of REACH on Defence
- Implement actions and measures identified to support MS in minimising impact of REACH on Defence

**Engage with ECHA on the implementation of the following EDA Study Proposals (addressed to ECHA):**
- Substance Tracking Tool (Study Proposal 9.4.2)
- Authorisation Exemption Guidance (Study Proposal 9.4.4)

**EDA REACH Code of Conduct (including Study Proposals 9.3.6 and 9.5.7)**
- Harmonisation of REACH Defence Exemptions
- EU-Transnational Use of REACH / Joint Defence Exemptions / Complex CoC Scenarios (incl. in Study Proposals 9.3.6 and 9.5.7)
- Transparency of REACH Art. 213 Procedures and Decisions (Study Proposal 9.5.1)

**Ammunition Classification under REACH (including Study Proposal 9.5.5)**
- Ammunition Classification Stage 1 (MS Common Position on Ammunition Classification)
- Assessment of Feedback from Stakeholders on Ammunition Classification Stage 1 Outcome (MS Common Position)
- Ammunition Classification Stage 2

**EU-level Clarification - are MoDs / Armed Forces REACH Addressees? (Study Proposal 9.3.5)**

**Align Procurement Contract Terms with REACH (Study Proposal 9.5.3)**

**REACH Art. 33 Implementation - Common Approach (Study Proposal 9.3.3)**

**Study on Consistency of EU Chemicals’ / Products’ Laws Impacting Defence (Study Proposal 9.2.2)**

**Ammunition CLP Labelling (Study Proposal 9.5.6)**

**Fit-for-Purpose (F4P) Military Applications for Authorisation (AfAs) (Study Proposal 9.3.1)**
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